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TCorrespondents.-,A eF dto2 sato
'veeeived too lat hg'ttasee'~ '

"The penmaadings of tha/Redl
Juyerebration has ce~than d

.-appear in our next. For wint idu'u
- beein froed to lay.serse voloaeteerjQt%

the iet Streetcelebraon untilineitdeedi
" ;t'aretoai..Thg M Otftlhe Mnagers

ofth6 Election to be he'is the fourth Monday
- of the presentmont,. fo' Clerk, will take place
on the .Wednesday following, instead ofIie
Thunday following, as ,advertisled. .Thegame
ofHoward's box was tinadveriantly omnittedelt'
he lit ofboespublis-ed.

Q".'r Rumor-says that Mr. John -Tyler, a son

ofthe President, and Mr. Pleasants, editor of
the Richmond Whig. have gone into 'North:
Carolina, to settle a dispute in an "AIoxorats
;Way

Jt? Chancelor Bibb;do entneky,. sa the'
antelligancer, has-arrived in Washington and-
eve this entered upn the duties of bis appoi t-
menat as Secretary oftheTriinrj
Extract from a letter r$eN b th Editor,
=dated'. Wa Srwicaxs:r c June 29,44.
They have an entire Clay Whigcommun-

its here. they swallow the wholedoa of Whig
doctrines. (aodisome ofthose doctrines are ve-

aynpalatablej)for.the sakeofa United States
;Banke -l'leilned liust e'ening from -a gentle.
nan'from Leiingtou,-Ky., that the eicitement

tiers, 6%the subject fbthe Fresi-
iuial elction, and that theDemocratacalcu- 1
a withmncb confidence on the- election of

e ~qr rite says he ungierslood before i
: rdiiIexinton, that on the news of <

t monination..the next morning tle streets 1

nejvhued with poke stalks "

FOURTH OF-JULY.
- This ever to.be revered day, was celebrated
by oar citizens iii a style not heretofore prac-
tised in this community, and which reflects
honor upon ill those who where participaiisf
innbii exercises, which show to the, world that-
-hiAtierican people, will never ,forget- the

6:9~f which their forefathers laid their
p tpotidthe altar of Liberty.

e.t -arrangemient, the Washingto-
-iW-Tlg Abstinence Society of Edigefleld.

-lailirjeoneoumse of citizens from the'vil-
liage'dingi jacent country, assembled at 11
'clockt the Baptist Church. The Rev. Mr.
ClPelp thie-State Temperance Lecturer,
es:mpienced;,the ceremony by an appropriate

*pryeftn,the'.Throne ef Grace. when the De-
crionof ledependence. was read by N. L,

*Gttffn, Esqr;and an Address delivered by the
Re igDit. B. Johnson, upon the subject of
Temperance, which, we have nso hesitation in
"pronounctng to -have beesi a mangter-piece of
esmlpositios; the arguments beings~seh as could
not rail to convince the most jealous of their
rightsthibs shonkd the doctrine laid down ,in
dlie Address lie~trictly adhered to, there would

* ever be-auydanger of the Temperance cause

ki- patathe plihtcatrotbles ofour coon- i
t y; bot, thiat it ivould merely act as a harrier
agiosdihe encroachments ofKing Alcohol.
-Atler the Addreses, the Societywith a large
Dumber of citizens repaired:tw a beautsful grove
ar the.Mare Academy; 'and partook ofaa
untifull.aeic.upon.Temperance principles.
At 3 o'clock, the Eulmetto Fire Company

paradedii6rent'of their'EjiginaeHouse. in fill
-. - jn'nijgj and 'marched to the^EBaitist Uhurch,-'

whiere they'werercceivedbya large assemblage.
pf~oitizensand an ariatuerbhand. Afteranap-

k-~popriate -prayer'by the Rev~Dr. Wiliamn BN.]
liJ$bnson, the Declaration ofIndependence was
lend b; Mrs3Murray, their Engineer, and an
Addrss was delivered by C- A. Meigs, Esqr.

* Pesident pro tin ,whschwaa replete with-pa-1
Striotic sentiament, anid d&d lasting sreditNf,its. 1

-author.: The ceremony was enlivened by the1
-hand with appropriateaira Alter a benedtion'
by the Rev. DiWni. B Johnson, the conigd-yretuz'ned to thieir Engine'House and dismis-
sd. At half past 4 o'clocli the re-assei

:.accompaisied by a number ofcitizenR. as inyit-
gqesits, atthe Planters Hotel. and.panook

a uposDinner, prepared Jsy-Mr.-C.
Rfoonanahopietorin hiss accustomed

?At half'past fie--ashiengtonian Total
Abstinence Sociity -ofiEdge64ld, tbetat theI
Court House and elected thairdflidersflor thia

- ensuing-year, after which thejware addressed
- .byth Rev.Mr. Culpepper, insisty eihch
-...-...rew burstsozfapplause.rmalageandeni

'-~andhence. -. -..4
irght the citiieas were highly: amused

andyplighted by a-grand display ofFire Works, I
got ui, unde,the superintendence of 'Messrs.
*Murray &~Kironng gentlumen beloaiging
to- eir ilage s insthe bustiness, whe.
d&sergratreuii taxsijtoplease.

hus haIus a day devoted to the- Goddess of
''iherty been spent, without as achdent tot

znatthe pleasgres of any, that-wr-iaieree~rd. .i

wbii
TY

0 m a i ad ai in ilereknion is
&Gli Qeaion."'.The Wiug oAgis

oliao t1iParifcrded(sofar asthey kno
ewThy purcbasedl some years since Ub

Brdge;atjthat .ine;familf of four on tb
ticket, wereaJlloed to use the Bridge fo $2
per annum,' which these Tarites put to .7
The result is-that in many cases where the
Fanilies formerly paid $24, per annum; the
ao not now :pay morethan some 3 9r 4 dolai
besides dealing more in the Hamborg atore
snd less in .Augusta. I presume thA'i og
Council in -Agusta are not so stupid, as ar
to'see the. folly ofsuch acut throatsystemb:
like:true Whigs, they stick slihe it creed; rig,
o:wrog, live or.die.
Why do not the citizens of the Cig of UHil

burg and the vicinityhuive ars Meeting,
lad pass-a-ilutikini#'' do not 'mean .di
anion resolutions. fo 'the chiage of rates
duced a disunion)-but Riolutioes hindu
thenselves never to pay toll on Horseesh a
ilthy are moreliberally dealt with,: inpri'
ledges over a Bridge which. they afe:rjaudj
Should tdeybold this Mass Meeting; I het
byunaoinate you Chairman ofa Committee.1
i idfor certain purposesto-be appli

biaui''two doppers in paying the foot passaj
toIl f-' dertain "halfpriced" Coop;Printer,
SStateand clitmate more conigeialatas way
li 'antoipaye tot! on a cerais$10eria

atrs oith place from whenceit came
cure'a:frepassage forthe.Pledg

Dic.tir, to-the place from whenceke ce-a
orto whereverh may be going; h'e balanc
fihistasnd 'lon will please keep togpay ybu
mif forprinting at your regular rate, notfd
getting to t a few coppers to your devil.::
Should sy wnrath lookinglfell w all ai
deand- the auibor. .g this piece" bieeertai
satice it-unless his pockets arefiltsdi
Bot' Pistols" .agd 'Bowie Eie?

hat case.. give up my rial name. which:y
wow is.RED JAcEr, -BA.D HoanajT 'C

NO COON;
TaEt Tor VAZ.S.T Jul 18.4

Ta Compliments of Messrs. Red Jacket: Bas
Hornet. Jr Co. to the Editor efh Edgtfi
Adertser. -

Be sokilnd as tomake room inyour valn'abi
raper, for .this my first communication, to
hich I presume you --will soon get your pa
ithe " regular rates'- Should you attendth
groat Mass Meeting," you. will find yo'
oekets illed, to running over, with."Hotain
tesolutions",and a Sprinkling of Melons. an
'eaches, with isight of a- few halfgrown Nul
fiers, and one or two unfiedged Whig. and i

rippled 'Coon, under the keepingofa he IWol
ong and lank,

For !ie Adertiser..
Mr. Entroa.-Isend you the following Essay
ead before the Conference tf-Mipisters and
)eacobs of.the-tdgelield Baptist Association, al

'elowship Meeting House, on the 29th uIt.
Bishop M. M. Assay,. and-request a plice

r at t your columns.
By order ofthe Conference,

W. B. JOHNSON, Chairman.
~July 5,1844.-

the Ministers' ad Deacons' Meeting of t
Edgefeld Baptist Association.

Dnaln Bas-rns.-ln compliance with you:
equest, I present the foliawing on the Query
In what way does thei Holy Spirit bear wit.
leas with the Believer's Spirit, that lie is a
lild of Cnd "
This Querv isfonaded on the'following ps
ae of. deripture. in the epistle tothe Rmans,
ii. chap. 16 verse. '"The.Spiirit itseslfbearetll
ritness withour Spirit, that we are the chit.
Irenof God.~' -~citrte
Accordig to this passage.ofsrpue hr

re two witnesses thar bear testimony ~to .the
ilialrelation of a soul of'Godl. This relatioz
eected by th~e concurring agency ofthe Spi.

itof God. aid the soul ihrough theinstrumen-
ality of God's word. The Holy Spirit ii aco
ie in.theinfiuene, which he exerts on the

inner, and the sinner is active- in submitting
that influence.. The Word of God is the
nstument orseed in the ehange of the Sin,
er's heart. Hence we are'repiieented as be.
ngborn: of the Spiirit. (see John iii. 5,) ind
rn of tbe incorruptible seed. the Word oi
ud, (see 1st epistle ol Peter- i. 23.) If then the
Nord of God: is the means ofthis chiange, a
mst be received by the andersandinrimd the

eart, and believed in-such manner, asto pro
uce its legitimate fruits-, which are, "love~joy
iace, long suf'ering.. gentleisess, g9odness
ith, meekness, temperance," (see Galatians, v

- The posses'siotl of these fruits of the Spirit,i
the believer the evidenice that hie isachild o
;od, Now, as the Holj Spirit delinpates..thes
iaits, asthe marks of his own operation;where
'er they are found, the' proof iscleap that-hi
who possesses them, is schild of .God. The
1oly Spiry thus bears-witness, with the.'Be
ever's Spirit, that he is achild of God
here are seasont in the Bli'evig~ 'fifwhe:he frits of the Spirit, -re afore cear ank

asifetory than- atsothers.1 The wvideieh ao
beilial relatior, willi thenr iebighter, anc
heconcurrence between- theHply Spirit en<
hebeliever will bestronger and miore consfr
thinto the soul., §
Theze are.also special seasons of-gae ii

hichi the Holjipivli 'enrich tesji itI
arge ontpiouirigs: ofhi. graciusaj ices
'hebeliever's cup will theni overno Ans
ievil hia attchaisas;his'e~idit hal
saasildofGdi'eaystrje'ned>-Bn
ucb is the-nature dfh eydeneeofuiiinship
Godta tamuntbe~eeached infiklipiinal
befast High, ts.bdec: iswlrf*si
in'accordanice.wI d wot~i bs
videne innot li a Glik Dis
neuatioh, ia dreimsvs.iliihiioil rsditti

ubraksiflieriolliciIei'nsbt i l sta:
ly.ereeringcivatindiad icsOfthe
lteaof~the christian. tife..b&qringesimogdfestnot4iepp nepUS na~SI
rfoten, twemtyor lb yor mr eas

abuipn the dailyf'in p oTdl cris
uad the ekhiio ihe Spiit's

uis ni.~hhmity waith9 e tipiereso'

RybtbIes~and enfestbaio~ rin
nes htdhser wn kng '

no eterm ,jf tol tite wrist'bands
addabble thes id~ iWwvisis I i 'eoo

ster. Th~feflis

a'd- ntiined gsiintlb( css
atJed Eisills to meet the guest'ef ii

'd[ck heartived aiawuetj
n ni r'epion;vrat

s Cbis ai~skeil, Esq.. Capt. 1M. 0 T~

.manDrA. ;Harris. E.,.P.P Noble,Esiga
&Dr .AH webldbh amoiddted
the standert ed for the spieaker.

e- The ulseting:'w!a then opeped by a shi
butverygaapipnatpprayerfroen the Rev.debert. uneAdiatgl after which Di. Townt,.fromthe C mitie.e, delivered tie followi

Caddres: -;Hskh -Es. C I -O i

e; taiDrl1car.E.P. .e,:-a,rFLOW Cnrian:. I am indtructedby
Jolut .Committee of. the Calhoun Settleme

p tAgiienitsal Socety. and the honorary mei rs'ofthe :Abbeville. Artillery Company,
s, sa'ytlo you 'we have united on this soccasin
n" hvy ain n e~fntheHoRW.Pcev. M

l:fpo thaomt-ei delinredthe o
*
uestions Gosedwith -hea inexati i

tTeashiche~bliev tobe'deeplyidentifi
iitthepaoceadd independence of thecottry . t. e H -
Coni'ing that this isthe neighbor1:ood

which'his ancestorsdfirst made a settlement
ai atie.and unlinnwn coiuntry, we could this

W. ofeo'one.niore fit and priertsmetexpou
thosgia ciples oflibertw hich hisfo
dithers ad"reely-hed their looduto defer

9 mupon'the'field ofbatlev - -

n Tine he holds'no 'office.at Our hands no
i. yet we regard him-as one ofour sentinels

the 'watch tower of liberty, and in'your nat
fellow citizens, I ask him if "all's well."
After this Cot Pick is arose and-'spoke f

two hours in a's ami of unsurpassed 'eloquen
1o & earnestness,evincing astrong desire throng

-out to instruct and -enlighten t audience u
on the.great'subject of-the anexation ofTes
'and its immediate connexion with the -pea

e and future ipdependence.ofour country. At
we do not recpllect ever to:.ivegiigeen an a

tdence so larg; Pay.mch nattiest an;dewot
attention, meantfesto aai redesir'eo be
formed on all the point; mids;i as o enatl
them to perf6ifm theif'dut i-afre epen to t

country; the wholecotntrfend uioding b
e the country >..

Notwihstanding ihis evident desire on t
part of thejiindience'.to pay olemaittentip

eyet on the enthiuiclkw'sts offeelng displa
ed'occasionally by this aelquent. speaker, the

a would respond byiiearty cheering which cou

not be suppressed: And we'tninkawe can sal
tly say that no- atidieiiee everliad all the gre

nestions presented.in a eleare. more powe
1til or satisfactory 'nanner.. It seemed

be the object of the, spaeker not only to exci
them b- passion and atogaence, but:tocnlig
ten and infoim temby. aln -oerwhelming a

'ie offacts-a histor of the case. ionne'te
with the.courre and ojecitof Great'Britrin, a
as to produce- but o.'e feeling:in the :heart
every human breast -present that beats as
ought.to do for the honor and glory of I
country.
Soon after the orator concluded amid th

aniversal a p.robation and:cheering ofa dev
t'ed'attached and enthusiasticadience, Clia

I T.:Hdskell, E6q., President oldie diay, eatrte

. "CT.M O.i'alman as let Vice Presiden
and tN. Harris as 2d Vice Preside'nt, ii
vtted them to the-dinner-table which had beerverv.handsoinely prepared with every ihir,
which' was agreeable and pleasaint; the ladie
-occupying the first rank of tabli.,

At theconclusionof the dinner the followim
toasts were anpounced by the President an
Vice Presidents. between each .of which. tl
cannon that belongs to the fine 'Artillery Cor
painj. which had been paraded in the mornii
in their full uniform. was regularly fired. An
we take- tis occasion to say that this if perhap
one of the oldest volunteer companies in t
upper part ,of the State, havmig been organise
previous to the-last war and kept up with grey
spirit ever since by the most respectable cit
zens.of the neighborhood.

REGULAR TOASTS.
lst. Texas.-Its annexaticu to the U. Stat

of the greatest importance to the prosperit
and independence of the: wihole country-I
the Sonth it. is a q-uestion of peace and quie
'r war and death-we most .unite pwith he
come what may.
2nd. The President ofike U. Stages He lhd

done much since he lia been in office toentiJ
him to the gratitude of time South and the rei
pieet ol the whole country.

3rd. Th Governor of .bouth Carolina,.
4th. Jokn C. Calhoun The .pride and th

ornament of the State-big enemies,--hoiwevi
-tey may dilfer fromor abuse him areconstrair
ed to admire his genius and to admit1his purit
-and honesty.

5th. GueL . ndreioJackson.-Althongh siol
ing with age, we rejoice to see on the Text
-questiois.'that the fire of patriotism still burra
in his tantly bosom; firm andI true, as lie ere
has beetn on all foreign qtuesions, to the hono1
Ithe glory and independence of his country.

a6th. Hon. F'. WV'Piekens-Distin~gulsheda
ism add usefulness will be rewarded- by hi
countrj'men..with yethigher honors.

7th. Hon. Gee. MscDue-He ho. done hi
duty to us in the Senate, we will do our diit
to ourselves and posterity by defendiir thos
Igreat'principlesi to the last extremtity which Ii
baa so nobly vinadic.ated.

-8th. Hon. A BarI-Fearless and vigilanti
defending and giuarding our rights .and .netei
eats, we will be as-true -to him as he has bee
true and faithfqi6Jis. .3.

9th. Jaines K. Polk, and George M. Dallas"
Identified las -ihey are with' the great puabli
I'estops at' issue, Sonlh'Carolin will gre
tem her cordial-and-undivided support.
-Afterthe:6th toast wasatnounced, Col. PicI

ens-aroseand-addressed thew fortshort tim
andrgturned hjish.wks and graiaude in a fee
ing mandei- for 4:mmr kindneas- on the .preset
occasion a wielias theircordial and disinteres
ed stipport ofhim as Aheir representative
-Congress. He-avowed'it had the pride an
gloryofliis llfe ukaH docdasions to do his dut
I:-othem as freeitinaid-lave it to an itntell
-gent constituency to.return tha' approbat:0

' which~ of .all feelings was most -grateful to a

lihonorable man'a heat. He concluded by ei
ing the followtng sentiment:-

tidon, but a great.Amercana question,.in wice
Iare involved the 'liac'e and pormanent itdi
tpendence of fm~u'ntry -

.We'select,.'on dceoudt'of-onrwanit of roon
.,htifollowing/fromatong eVolunteerToas~t,
IBy Charles 'T. Haskell..Ptesident of the da
-HonGeo. McDQien Senator in-CongreJ

--True his efi'orshs failed, and his argnanen1l
,hve been as una'ailing~s ttunanswsale; bt
he has erected; an eterpal monnetto his gi
Inins aid-devotion to the South, and so long
the -South rethaisaree and ihndependaent, a

.long~will-Iast the memnorjof' his efforts in it
. By 0.; Talman,.Iat Vice Presid'

stole an *elpte senttinents.et hi
.tbis da ured, and' .w.iookforW,.itil

S.deandexltatol 4g tiatw~
r:6v'er claini him as "ane affisesnncl. n'
watch-tower of liberty." -''.'r

-A entlemais of deep" resekelim. proib in

knowedgeme~s :neoc'ratic taitil.Lj
.B27Dr3..Tosideisor~st Dd 1

Ihereatily intendagOresngn Iiej
nSena si,.cons t.e gret hopli~

~sueii'ithc country, Wd bai him wit pr993
e iiux acvrnsor Sout Csiolina'.

s.. By-in.tt Mc i--lo-C.: Calol*,-
- State-An advocate -for the anne.

sogf'Texas,;opposedieitheaboliuontitsa
an'able de!iiderof Spntierng itnltioin
laned in- to. nwitteGe.:lt

IcP iea .Thepeopleof this. :'nati re$. will cihi'h- his glrionAi nhti dteariong is
-peip& of'Sinth Carolina will rememnler,

ie glory of the Cowpens and-Entaws.. in both
5Y which he bore-a distinguished part.
L- For the Adeertiser.

d FOURTH OF JULY.
The Temperaic.uociety at Edgi

C. H., according to pr!viious arrangemfet
celebrated this day., By the termsrolith
Constitution this is the dy forihe:An

igversary Meetipg of the Society.The c

'bration was of course upon striedy .te
e perance principles. At 11 o'clock,nit members of the Society and a very. la

"' and respectable assembly of tioth.sei
to convened in the Baptist Church. Pra,
It was gade by the Rev. Mr.- Culpepp
at the Declaration -of Iudepetidence read
of N. L. Griffin, Esq., and an able and pC
ed erful address delivered by the, Rev. I
a- W. B. Jbhnson. :The large asserntely al

these exercises repaired to the delight
t grove in -thes enclosure ardun the M

t Academy, where, the Comrmtee-of
;d Society. aided and assisted by the tad
e. of the town,ssarved. -up ad abundant a

td well.arranged Picknick Several hundi
wore preset:-. The most perfect order :a

-. propriety were. observed: throughout-a
n it was observed by several persons ihat 1

'e marked decorum and g.iod order..o~it
hour presented-an unanswerable argurm

. in favor of the. Temperance cause.

h.was most gratifying -to have the coon
p- nance and influence of so large a nomi
as of the ladies, as were present, both -fra
x the town and country. Amongetthe in
id ted guests we were pleased to see our d
m- iinguished.fellow-citizen. Judge Butti

As 6 o'clock in the. afternwon. the So
ety held its anniversary- meeting .in. :

1Q Court. House. Dr. Burr, the .President.
t the chair, Esimund Penn was elected Pi

sident, John Lyon and A. B. Addison Vi
e Presidents, and E. .lMins Secretary a

-" Treasuer. After -which, the. Rev. Jo
Y Culpepper. the Lecturer apppinied by. t
'State Teinperauce. Socie'y, addressed
very large and respectable assemblage

t persons. The address of 'Mr. Culpept
r.-was.fable and interesting. He command
o and enchained the attention of the an
e each. for two hours, interpersing his a
-dress with amu-ing yet instructive ant'dotes,.well calculated to exhibit the ev

and follies of. intemperance. We cot

f mend Mr..Culprpper.to the friends of r

; cause and the public-a! -large, as a m
isaid a christian of irreproachable. echara

ier; and as an efficient and popular he
e turer-upon Temperance. - As Mr. C. w

to address ihe Societ and citizens the fl
lowing evening, no opportunity wasoffer
on account of the latersa.of the hour I
signatures to the pledge.- It may not

n amiss, however to-add, that. we are almt
B every day receiving additional- names
a the pledge, and although there " is. sor

opposition, the cause'is progressing in
d gratifying manner in this community.

Time did not permit our late Presidet
who had announced his purpose to decli
a re election, to deliver as he desired, t

daddress suitable to the occasion.-.
s At .a late hour tbe meeting adjourned.

E. .PENN, Sec'ry.
For the Adcertiser.
Parz eloese., July 4, 184

Mr. Editor :-" respectable numtter
the Citizens of Edgefeld.assembled at ti
Pine House, on the Fourth ofJuly, f..r ti
purpose of celebrating it as the birthd.
,of American Independence; they were
vored with an appropriate, elegant and p'
triotic address,.delivered by W. C.-M
aaoINE, Esq., who died honor to the occ
esion, and gained for himtself the gre
Sapplause of many citiz-ns of the Pini
Woods. The following sentiments we
given, which uere ordered, by the Coi

r mnitmee, to be published in the Advertise
.Yours respectfully,

One oif the Committee.
BEGULAa TOASTS.

1. The day we celebrate.

2.heFaiurofour Country-"Fii
,hasofhis countrymen."
3. Our Country-Union and Lberi

a notw and -Forever. Take ate ay the IatU
Sthe formter is unotorthy of preservation.

5 4. Texas-"A cas off child of the R
public"-she miust be recalled to) the hbosn
of the family, "peaceably if possible, b
with force if necessary."
5 The Tariff of 1842-The~ilestsy

temn of taxatioud ever enacted in any ran
SMay the true patriots of the South. neva
ceare their entergies', till so foul *a stain
Sblottedlout of the astatute hook of our coni
try. -.-

6 Free Frade-The true principle
Scommercial-intercourse. Under its foste

.ing-influetnce the Southern States mnt

.grow in~power and in wealth-withonut
s they areduomed to perpetual imtpoveris
ument and insignifieance. -

*7. The Constitution of the U. R.-T I
freest charter of-litersy ever proclaimed
the world-a .proud atonument of wisdu
atnd. patritin-may it emdure, till tin
sball be no motre, fore-ver.:-

-8. The~South-'-The .land- of ihe Ifre
Sand thehute of the berave."-

-. -9. Slavery-To alleviate its rigiers, as
to delfend . it, at all hazards, against'at
and every encroachmeni, are duties whic
we:owe- t ourseliies, ocur coutry:and

10. The Hon. John C. Calhoun-Tlh
-not-atlowed to grace the highest utlie
vthe gift of~bi. countrymen, his name shi
be handed down to rettotest posterity, e

citing the .admiration of.- every lover
t genius,:of virtue and of patriotism,

li1.-s-Gc~o. McfDue-The patriot
aSpatesmus of -the Scouth-may hiis strol

r resistance to the -infamious eTarif of~ :
-:cuniry, and. his great eoeled.efior-ts in~d

.fetne of othero rtghtts, gain tismu-proi
'place in the.:never-dying :affections'of

cotttrymnen..tt ,.
s

I:02.Potfica. -et evye lever oflilier
6.1hfthetn aside fer a hortlime; and 'tt

-deep interest iri asettnglte storm bhi
ylas alreaily gathered.'and 'seeda likely
I-bitetrJspdn us.. -n

"1' 7omnan'1'e brigiht irtilli
Itird life-may he notl virtdes acf' d6

s.erfully in :pronptnihe ,(o emiflea

Se- defettd wit a ti
5spirit, .heng ateJ e s oa

tB3BetmBa i =eiT
he G. Wonues ayof ena
of -The Statesniaitandilonest Politicia

may-he trtumphb4vasaddiratpiejnd
fot his political opponent J.. K. Polkj
Tennessee. ..:: + -

Byr John. M-C'oGburn.: Te Hon. Fol
1d C. aotm-wh ose unremitted confi~lei
ts, to prowote the .pn'.lie prosperity, entitairi him:to warmesaudifirmest gratiiaud

Di By A. J. MuistH..Clay ofKei

esi tsclcy-A true Statesman-there. is jn-. few of us assembled; although our'sihe will artenmplishoar designs. i

fge By R;. Kenney . Ron. F. W. Picket
mes - May in taleits and patriotisn ieei -tzter high reward hie-merits and noi more.
er, By 'T. G Bacon- Liberty-let us ri
by ther risk ptiivessg isacifice upon ti
We altar ol' F~reedorn, than live-dependant at

)r. die eventually like meauubjects.
ier B,'

' E : Womai-The .in
fuI sill oftle' world, and the-wheel-horsi
ale creation.
be By J MIlier: The Democratie Repubi
es can Dorainese uf 1795-Let us hold fast
nd the seetanichorof onr rights.ed By C. Roads: The Heroes of'76-Maud the motives which impelled them ioibro
ad off the yoke of tyranny, ever be kept-i
he lively remembrance:by .every true lover
ta liberty

sot By Matn: nion-Divided among onu

It selves we eannot espect to withstand tli
'e- bold attacks which' threaten us from aic
ter quarters.
ntn By J. Cumming: The American Syvi- tern-Success to that system'which make
is man read the most; and lays no tariff aVr-. the mind.
ei ''13y J. Sims: Fair ~Americo-May h
he evils which dow seem to await 'her, b
in speedily'oivesbrown by thuse who as sen
'- tintels upon the watch tower are looking-ttce her deep and lasting interest. *

d "By John Burton: The Bon F. W
hn Pickens-May he continue to soar alolbe until be reaches the highest office withi
-a the-giftof a free people.of Hy W.C. -Ioragne: J K Polk-"ier Tennessee-A staunch Republican of thi
ed Demwocratic 'chool-may he be' the' ne
I' Prrtden or the U.~6tate.
d- [Several other sentiments were hande
e- tn, but could not be decyphered]

tS --

n- For the Advertiser.
h CELEBRATiO.Y -F THE FoURTH JtTLTA

A Meeriase STaT
e At an early hour thieitiz'sinofthat vi

c-inity, assembled for the perpeseofcoin;asmemorating the day abat'gave birth 1o u

'e inidepend-uce. After the prfI inaone 4,dnauy fine evolutions by-Cat.'Sent ll
or spirited Troop cif Cavalry, tliej retied ti
be the grove, and having Partakie o'rfresh
at m-s. marched the housen foa, wher

to they receivdd the Oratorof the Day, Col° P. .' Brooks, and the -'ealer of the Decla
rationaf Independence, Dr. J. Landruti
and co:iducted tbem to the grove wher

"' the citizens were generally assemblet
'when the declaratio of' independencetwaI read in a clear and impressive manner
after which, Col. Brooks arose and addrest
ed the attentive audience in an oration o
an hour's length,mainy tarts of which wer
animated and eloquent, and elicited th
spontaneous applause of the assemble

of
crowd.

After a short recess. about one hundre
1e ladies sat down to a well prepared an
ie sumptuous dinner, and the gentleuien a
iy tihe sameime partook of an excellent hat

a- becue, served in the usu'al republica
Ss-tyle. After the cloth was removed, th

* following Regular Toasts were offeredi

a- Cor. J. C. Allet. acting as President. assiat ted by Mj. ,(. C. 6myly. as Vice Presi
~y dent.
re- RFoULAI'0TAsTs.

1. The 4th July 'y6-.A proud epoch it
r. the history of' mian, wh.-n practical libert;

was first establishe'd. on the basis of
wisely regulated eystm of Repuiblicat
Goverwment.

2. TheIw Declaration of )ndependence--st The instrument min whichiare embodied thi
Ie glorious principles of '76, mnay wesO vetn

erate it as to have -engraven tupon oui
hearts afr-sh those cardtnal principles fi

r, which our -ancestors fougrit and bled.
S. -Gien Wfiahington-On the roll o

great iten he has no eqoal. He standi

tn alone in the fullness of bisown undividec

ut: glury.-
.4. Gen. Andretw Jackson-T lie closing
sle of' this gri-at soldier and extraordionr
-man has dispelled the clouds of tnisconer ception, which for a~season shaded thi

ie brightness of his l'amne, and who e4sball
be gatfiered to dis fathers. his memory wi.j
oceupy a l~lace in the gremiful recollectidt

of of hi; countrynien, sedond only to the
r'- "father uf'his country."ty 6 Lafaystte-The unsullied iand hii
1, ored hero of twoikeriniphere wbose swori

w as tnver dra .tiEepu in the 'ca0iw o
freedom and the rights of man.
e 6. The Anneration #f .Texas-A uee

to siure greatly to be desidratbeeas
n 'we deem it right anda agreable'mo ihi
ie spirit olf international 'laer-secnitelyne~

cause it is conducive to the preservation o
e, nr most valued Stmuthern institutionsseantthe prosperity.of our Union.
id 7. The Eleionof Gowrnor-WedentYitcousotnatit to' he geniss of our rep'ubli
hcan inistituttons. to give this election di

t* rectly to the people.-;
,8. Abolition-Witti he' bitter enemie

".
of our peculiar institutions it 41 becnme

t" us to comnproinise, or to mansL~cj
img policy-' in this matter lisot

- he "God .and nor rights." '

of9-Jh C.. Gdoo-The miauen
.of.Bentonian-tnissiles will Call heri ia

ac his feet, so long as private vinute.grea
igp blic s'ivices, and inve of country. ar
-appreciated by the-aterican people.)0.' 'The on. G4cD1eiftn4he stern'iiiiegrily of A-isuds'tids ole(~
ielldiisena of I dfti',eis.' 3J~sqntts the 'posofreltinibiluty aiubno

y JL.'The o. F. JiPckensa6dent, trnitjad dein raildesi.heduoini-y's'hinor iand isignoii. 'e
,humbqjitingjigsriously'd .itto'urmny-f ait iii

oureteroil uauiat
Cst'pdeh itj'3

f ..pnma 'y afltt; . a
11"-gover4

e.. its auiprpot r "' ck' -, g

e- ,pa triorsa
i;. fled course: wit
it and' hi"tea

tion of a s
fame, and'' him the-hi'

j ofa.Iart a [io{/o aafliisei

Hevigilantly- wwail bes
th $48iC' a'Jnd ".i- a 's ha

e. cu;ed io thsei lta t

war witb:tbecleatestp n p rte
d -- taiing.one~ptirtido af tl 4's"
if benefii of otbe'r-'' r -

meal ofdustr "'o t
and fe teiing'f4e ' et po ° Y'

o tecniotr.:-,$ syste
Iniquvous."ttlenhju ,- .} +-t r"

y" cestorstosevhert ITes
Ir. the rndther cotinty' '

n I1.. The eere arrj of r
)f and fiint6nuer lo'?wfiielr h'lanition' tt'the Bri i$b' Govi =

..desire-and constant'
e the atrolnion is-, ery MI.
g -=is"warmly end= unsuiaio '"' *;

to byihe whnje:'snn iti.'s r'
9 and constateiii iliU cistn ''"'.
n =vice and airiei'adhereace taott K=''

COosiitut1ou justly-eutit 6'h - 1"

L a aalstr:,gyor tt;e Unio/ r

20. G M Daltos =,H a! ra '"° '^
render him-a prof t"Pt Pb'
ollice:intbe" ift Of'tfi e.,pee , "ny.c .."'"vr J.r:i

21.::x:; ,I, In, c
t6ankso i b6 0aiton, er'iJ r s

r aid eipasittuo ofthe
1. '. fBritish'7aierrucfii '

aan'a, ai'ra=lt'iT>nuull4el "' o
; vrry ihre Mild k!"I JA *511,
andfif.xhat willoQta' 't " " =

:1 'Juqto" A0.4
Mai ibe Iigielsta

!. lion. folqvjn ;he enl 'l'a .
puhlicam a ample"o(atn1oe, 1. ' ;;

3laie'sa amend'the; lhian ,;
give jhe eleciiam- or erest
re'1 Y:16 Ae itwpre:7%i We 1Y. Ilatf'

Inipruvemenl=A, luactt dean '4111111
1 npstitu[ton. and:.wl ich is,;dn
inimical to all the principles;to-as mach as its ezacttous are'" Q ;.

na- beiuehis are not:enjoyed
The Americ

gallant 0f6[ 4'ts.
sj it, R rrc$have ro ea;tin, IM PM ab1e; 4

.lefeacPe io th¢: aark h'ou ' of , a a = ;
di j i er he lonous deed svt

iire b'rightesi slue pii the pdg
r tioual history. l1lay she everree -'s'
QIiv rumens that'toate ;tq

hrr ewporiaoce'and'prosv de d "
26: WonsTn beery coon

evrry' ,clime, tie:- companion
r and "the friend''of riaj,

$y the bliiiniee eoi
e The niltlor o'adit =Y,1ie n

I and ability ofhis "ad res3;Xive i It. rnAi=
ise of his disiinguished'utWI

l cils ofrhis 01utitry.
After the cheering liddmbstd ..Gr CI a

S. Brooks responded' tn, gver,{lia
Inann!r_ end runcdbie o}'dennz.the:.


